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ot' rendering the dispersing songy. Fx'oîn
wliich, il' w'e may.ijudge, it would not be
d[ffieult te conclude lîow thioroughily the
evenings divei-sion w(as tppi-'eiated.

ý,-HIE or foir eolhîmus in thie.Tororito
el Globe a few weeks ago spoke of a

meeting lield in thiat city at -%vichl the
wisest hecads in Onittu'io ]net te disceuss
the --ubject of Univer'sity Extension. We
*would npplauid tliý meovemient to the very
echo, and in so (bing. e would reinind
ouir Toronto fi'iends, thiat the H-amiltonî
Ladies' College lias enjoyed a series of
lectures foir th-le past two years frei somne
of the ïablest College Graduates : we did
îiotdignify themnby the naine of University
Extension, buit w'hat else wero,- they!
We have listened to masterl.y addresses
froin such men as 1>îotèssor Clark, Pro-
fessor Jicynar, Professer Cappon, on stich
subýjects as , Robert Browning," "('arlyle
and the Fr'ench Itevoluition," -4 Carlyle
and Sartor Ilesi-ituis." then have not we
eînJoyed ail the benlefits ajid privileges of
University Extension ? And wve sincerely
hope that those who have followed our
example ivili (terive as much g'ratification
fri an afternoon with such mien as
tiios', who wero, mentioned hefore. as wve
have st) Iatetly enjoyed.

eHE attention of those who are stuiyiing
,~the noble art of music is called to the

unusally exceptional opportunities that
are afl'orded thecin te he-omie proficient in
the highiest forms of music, harmony,
counterpoint, etc., and also to ,;tudy for
the degree of Bachielor of Music conferred
by Trinity College, Toronto.

No pupil shiould bu content witfr being
able te play, no matter how brilliantly,
piano musieý. There is a realm of music
more echantxng than inere piano play-.
ing-thie wonderland of composition. To
possess a thoroughi knowledge of the

lîigher fornis of înutsic to he able to
harînonize c-orrettly and to lhave the
facuetltyv of embodying one's thouglhts in
Sw'eetly-Sotinding întîsie are gîfts tinit
shotild ho soughit cand cultivated by al
the pupils who are studying the pi-ano.

Pupils seeking te be.coie qualified as
13achelors otf Musie ivili be obliged to get
t lree y'ears' couirse of' stu(ly as follows:

HA uýtos v-Richter's Maxu ai of Harmony.
Lott's Catechisin ou Harinouy.
Ouseley's Hfar2llony.

ScuuEXAMINATION INix MSIC.

H.%i u1ox v-O useley's iaarniony.
("0 SNTBIt VOINT. CANON AND Fu U.

-J. Higg,'s Primer of Fuqgue.
ChIerulbiri i'.s Counterpoint & Fugue.
Otiseley*s Couùterpýoiixt.

FINAL. EXÀMINA'îON IN MUSIC.
i{ALM(>N YCu'îo, CANON ANI) FUGUEn

Hîiis.roitv oir Mt;se-Hlullah's Lectures on- Mod-
ern History of Music.

Ritter's H-itory of Music.
Hawkin's History of Music
(Forrefere;?ce.)

Fot.Nî i x Co«%i sosx'î'îio-Pauer's Primer of Mus-
ical .Forms.

Ouseley's Form ini Music
USE OF 1N.STILVMENTS-

]?roit,'s Primer of Instrumentation.
Berlioz's Orchestration.-(For refé;c'c'.>

Analysis of the fuli score of somne seiected work

15Ç Mendelssolion's Overture to inclusive.
Reg. Blas.

The director would strongly advise tho
)iiI)iIS to undertake the exaniffations, as
a. delighitful and profitable study.

"Frieîîdsilps balmy words may feigu,
Love's are even more false than they;
Oh! 'tis only music's strain,
Can sweetly soothe and not betray."

So sings the peet, with how much truth and
verity it is impossible for me, with rny


